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CITY CHAT.

Secure homes in the Keystone district.
MyloLee went to Chicago last nigtot on

business.
S. D. Wainrigtat of Rapid City was in

the city Saturday .

W. Q. Lewis, of Pulton, is visitirg
Rock Island friends.

Charles P. Olivet, of Detroit, is in the
city on a visit to friends.

Mark the impetus given to underwear
this week at McCabe Bros.'

Frederick Weyerhauser, of St. Paul,
was in the city on Saturday.

Houses for Bale on the installment
nlan. or to rent by E. H. Gayer.

C. J. Yore returned Saturday night

from a visit to her brother at bt. L.0U18.

Great leaders will be thrown out at the
,prvpr sale this week at McCabe

Bros.'
w TT. Willis has returned from

Minonk. where he has been eo gated for
some time.

Mrs. Georce E. Reed returned Satur
day evening from an extended visit to
Dixon, IU.

Srouel Goodw of Andalusia left this

morning for Peoria where he serves cs U
S. uetit jaror.

At'er today cars will be reluccd to

30 minute lime on the Tower line f i

the winter season.
The ball s-- t to rolling in the underwear

department at McCabe Bros. this wetk
will not stop all season.

Make no mistake in buying underwear

at the wrong place this season. It alway
novi m trade at McCabe Bros

R'-ff- t. rra will soon run from down
town factories to Thirty-eigh- t street, the
host locat'on for cheep homes.

"" .

will be th first dav to
lion! Every ci'izen

should attend to this important duty
Billv Trefz has his express wac;on ust

out of the shops, repainted and now one
of the handsomest in the three cities.

Low rates to New York, Baffalo
Cleveland and all principal points east
this and next month at McHush ticket
offlca.

Andy Hohman, the popular clothing
salesman, has returned from a pleasant
wmit tr Jacksonville. Peoria and other
points.

Rev. C. Skinner." of Morrison, vbo
preached at the Broadway Presbyterian
church yesterday, left for his home this
morning.

If you want something extra flee for
decorating your homes, parlors or club
rooms on any occasion, remember Krell
& Math haye it.

Bright festooning at 5o a yard at Krell
& Math's. Everybody can and should
decorate at the prices we are selling dec-ation- s,

at Krell & Math's.
Mrs. H. C Connelly and Miss Connelly

have returned from their western trip.
Clark H. Connelly, of Sioux City, Iowa,

ca&e with them and will spend some time
hereabouts.

The linemen of the Postal Telegraph
company are at wori today stringing
wire for an instrument that will be

placed in the Rock Island house, where
the democrats will receive clectien re-

turns. .

Cards are out announcing the marriage
of Miss Hilda Johnson, daughter of John
E. Johnson and wife, to Charles Head-ber- g,

which occurs at the bride's home
on Seventh avenue between Ninth and
Tenth street, next Thursday evening.

George W. Foster and wife have re-

turned from several weeks pleasant' visit
to friends in different sections of Kansas.
Mrs. H. H. Hammond and George Fiitell
accompanied them home ana will visit
here a short time.

The headquarters of the Ninth Cavalry
Veierens tssociation to be held in Chi

cago this week will be held at Grand
Army hill in that city, instead of at the
Grand Northern hotel as hitherto an-

nounced.
A free illustrated lecture to ladies will

be given by Mabel B. Frew of Chicago
in the Christian church Reck Island,
Tuesday evening. Oct. 18 at 8 o'clock.
Subject: ".Woman her home health and
happiness.

Another rear end collision occurred on
the C. R, I, & P., near Joliet on Satur-
day afternoon, by the passenger train due
here at 7:30 p. m. running ia.o a freight
Some of the cars were pretty badly
broken up and trains delayed several
hours .

A Rock Island citizen who baa inter
ested himself in behalf of Austria's
World's Fair exhioit, today received
word that an additional $125,000 had

been appropriated for tre exhibits at
the fair. This makes a total of 1250,.

000 for that country, of which $50,000 is

for the fine arts.

The eighth annual ball of the Switch

I

men's Mutual Aid association occurs at
Armory hall on Thursday evening. Oct.
20th. The invitations have been sent out
and the affair will no doubt be like for
mer affairs of a similar character a de-

cided success.
Iglehart Bros, are at work on a $1,500

contract to lay a walk of Ohio sandstone
around the Tegeler property on Third
avenue and Eighteenth street, which will

extend down rearly to the corner of Sev-

enteenth street. It will be one of the
finest walks in the city.

The little infant daugh
ter of Mrs. Sadie Welliver, who has been

isiting at the residence of Joseph Hayes,
on Thirtieth street and Fourteenth ave
nue, died at 9:20 o'clock last evening.
Mrs. Welliver's home is at North Hen-

derson, where the little one will be taken
for burial.

Alt on Coyne, a sirangcr here, was
picked up by the pilice in Divenport on
Saturday night, charged with having bur- -

g'arze 1 the Island City hotel, where it is

said that after eating dinner he went up
stairs anil went through a boarder's
room, getting away with a number of ar-

ticle. Wnen arres ed he gave his nsue
as J. Moultea, buth n brought over
here he e it as Albert G'oyr.e. Magi-

stral Wivill held the prisoner in bonds of

f 500 to the circuil court.

The democratic meeting he'd at
Prfpmntun on Saturday mgQt was a
r.iustr. The Cable brass bacd was on
hand and furnished txcelleai music, and
Sherman's hali was filled to overflowing
with an enthusiastic crowd. The
Preempton Glee club furnished vocal
music and L. L Hamaoood presided at
the meeting. llenrv Vollmer. Jr , of
Daecoort. was the principal speaker,
and rielitcr. d an sole address on the tar
iff The meeting was one of the largest
ever he'd in Preempton and much en- -

tusiasm prevailed.

When Nature
Needs Resistance u may Oe well to ren
Jer it oroaintlv. but one should rotuerr- -
ber to use only the most perfect reme
dies only when needed. Toe best and
most sitno'e and gentle remedy is the
Syrup f Fisjs, tminufactured by the Cal
lforota Fig JSyrup Co.

German Lessons.
All pupils of Prof . M. Eberhard are

kindly requested to attend the first lesson
on Tnursd iv evnin'. the 2;tri inst., at 7
p. ru. in the Tri City Business college at
Davi'Dport. Raa block. 116 Brady street,
to arrange f.ir t!ie co:irse.

The readers of the Akgus will be pleased
to learn that there is at lean one dreaded
disease that scienc has biten able to cure
in all its stages, and that is catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only pjsitive
cure now known to the medical fraternity.
Catarrh bving a constitutional disease, re-

quires a constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous sur-

faces of the sjstfm. thereby deitroying
the foundation of the disease, and giving
the patient strength by building up the
constitution and RSsisting uature in doing
its work. The proprietors have so much
faith in its curative powers, that they
offer ( tie hundred dollars for any case
that it fi's to cure. Send for list of tes-

timonials. Address,
F. J . Cdeknet & Co.. Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists. 75c.

It is Prompt
In its action, being very oaoetratmg,
gots right to the seat of the diseaso. The
pkin is an absorben". and takes up this
Oil as the sun doc water, parties who
hava tis?d it stting that when bristly
rubbed on the face for neuralgia, they
could taste it. It is intended only as an
external application, and yet it i9 harm
less.

This wonderful remedy is known as
Krause's German Oil. the poor man s
friend. Only 25 5 a bottle.

CubebCouih Cure One Minute.

Denver and Eeturn.
Oct. 20 to 25 the C. K I & P railway

will Fell tickets to Denver with return
limit of 3 days at rae of $35 account
annual cocventnn W. C. T. u.

F. H. Plummkr,
Ticket Agent.

Intelligence Column.
AGENTS WANTED TO $100 A WEEKA marie eauilT. For in'ormation address the

German National Building and ix an Association,
Bloomington, 111

DAILY AKGUS DELIVERED ATYOCRTHK every ereuinz lor lic per week.
OUSTING, FISHING. BEAUEXCURSIONS, ocean launches for hire

low. 500 Twentieth street.

WANTED Earnest, Intelligent lady tt eab--

experience in a sick r iom pre 'erred : call at suite

AGENTS matin? S3 to S10 per day seeing the
vToudur ho.n hoi t want, AOS Brady

street, Davenport, Iowa, second door, room 9, S to
v p. m. Ueeerai agent wanted.

WANTED TO TRAVEL INSALESMEN by tentn or otherwise, so-
lid i 'E orders on tci r.miwlon from retail dealers
for rubbar bouts and gbres. to b- - shipped direct
from factory. traTeliun with an
other line of t;oods could make this a valuable
addition to their basinets. Address sttine par
ticulars and references, Colchester Rubber Co.,
Colcncsler, Conn.

Poiudec
The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.

THE ARGUS. MONDAY, OCTOBEll 17, 1892.

AN OCTOBER cvLI rati f II

Old Sol's Brilliancy will toe Dimmed on Oct.
SOth.

The astronomical event of October will
be the partial eclipse of the sun on the
20.b. which will be visible throughout
nearly alf of North America and the
West Icdies. It will reach its greatest
magnitude way up on the north Atlantic
coast of Greenland not an especially sa
lubrious place for observation at this
season of the year. Of the Unitid
Slates, New England will see it to the
best advantage; but to rodents of the
Mississippi valley it will appear larger
than to people of the farther west. Tue
eclipse will begin here about 10:50 a. m.

and end at 1:40 p. m. Ia frize it will be
3 80 digits the sun's apparent diameter
being considered at 12 digits, and it will

pass over the sun from west to east. On

the 29ih the tame actors will repeat the
pleasing spectacle, though they will be

more than twice as far. apart and will not
reach their Doint of closest approach till
shortly after lip- - m.

"I was deaf for a year. cu-;e- d by ca-

tarrh in the herd, but wits (trf.ctly
cured by Hood's 5rspirilU." LI Uicbs,
Rjchesier, N. l .

0 ER00B1AL
Mr . J. C. Jones, of Fulton, Ark.,&sTSOf

"Aoout ten years ayo 1 ccri'
traded, a sovere car' of blood

poison. Leading pltysicians prescritwd
EiCKiicine after medicine, which I tocL

any relief. I a'so trSfd mercu-
rial and potash remedies with u:.sr.c- -

BHEOlMil
csssful results, but wliich brought o:i u
attack of raercuri l r euuiatiMU V.:j.t
iuado my lifo oao of agony. After ?v.

four years I pnvo up ail r niedv.v?
and commenced using S. S. S-- A'i:.r
taluntr several bottles. I v::s cntLxij
rnrod and able to resume work.
pSTaysa is the greatest medicine for
In A JtfT blood poisoning to-ua- y cii
tha market."

Treatise on r.l.md and SMn Disoasos mai'.oU
free. Swift Co., Atlanta, -

A.rn visemen t s .

Harper's Theatre,
J. E- - Montrose, Manaeer.

JCST ONE NIGIIT,

FRIDAY, Oct. 21st,

GEO. W. MONROE
In the Latest Musical
Farce Comeiy,

Aunt
Bridget's

Seats on sale 0:t. 19th at Harper llonse Phar
macy.

OCT., 19TH.

CHARLES FROHMA.N'S Brilliant Company
the yneen of Comedies,

The

Success

BABY

Durtis Opera House,

WEDNESDAY.

Laughing

DAVENPORT.

JAM
300 Nights in New York.

25 Weefes in Philadelphia.
12 Weeks in Chicago.

Tri.-i.o- o TR. SO anil 25 cen'f : ecat sa'e at
Thomas' druKBtore and at Klukee, 1 eleph .ne No.
20, Monday m , Oct. 17.

THE RIVERSIDEO AK
will keep fire all nint with soft coal;
will not i:8 or snnke; heavy steel body;
large ath an Call and examine this
wonderful stove sold by

DAVID DON,

See the

New styles ot

Pianos
AND- -

ORGANS

-- AT

D. ROY BOWLBY'S.

1726 Second Ave.

-- Base Ball Headquarters. -

THE ARCADE,
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Always on hand the finest brand of don-esti- c

find imforrd clears. All brand of tobacco.
The oore of all ihe ball games will be received
"

L. GLOCKHOPF, Prop.,
ljiOS Second Avenue.

Children's Suits :

Ml

2.38

cQNTffiE BROS.

You want to
go as far as it can, don't

We we can

you do that. Notice below:

10 pieces shaker flannel
Sc a

10 piects
flannel

10 pieces
fltnnel

unbleached

4 l --2c a Yard.

unbleached cotton

5c a Yard.

icIITIRE

1525 and 1527
Second Avenue.

IN

20 pieces standard dress ptiEts

5c a Yard.

Cloaks Our line i3 complete

in laaiea. Timses'
children's. Eavj

ar,.

seen our Uae of 495

and jackets.

FrjR9 We are headquanj
6ure this time for ladies'

fur mufr-i- , C!

patras, etc

prices e'eewhere
come to us.

s

MM

Gt-- t

then

1

'0- -

GREAT B A.HGAINS

BEDROOM SUITS

124, 126 and 128

Sixteenth

NORTH FI ELD
POCKET KNIVES and SCISSORS took the highest premium
for quality. If you want a knife try one.

One need not be told what a nice present an elegant Carving
Set like those I have to show wsll be. Also those

Medal Carpet Sweepers.
Every woman that keeps wants one. Wrought Iron

Fire Sets and

Acorn Stoves and Ranges
aw the in Illinois for our soft coal and every on
guaranteed. are all things to buy at Christmas or
any other time. Come in au i see how much have to show yon
that is and novel in goods.

JOHN T. 3STOFTSKER,
Cor. Third Ave. and Twentieth Street, Rock

Cheap as Dirt! Not oheap mrt- -

We have just received, unpacked, marked out a number of in Boys' suits that
do your heart as well as your purse good to see.

.58
1.50
1.98
2.95

Boys' Suits
1..10
5.90
ti.75
T.50
8.90

yon

above quotations are for good, honest, well made goods, just the class of goods to buy
your boys for school just such qualities as we can confidently recommend.

OUR LINE MEN'S OVERCOATS, $2.00, $5.00, $6.50, $8.90 $10.00, give us cause to brag,
but there is no necessity for that. do not pretend to give goods away, but we can sell goods cheap,

DO. Some extraordinary bargains in MEN'S SUITS at $ 98 to $9.90. While in
never saw such excellent values. All of our is direct from New York Baltimore man-

ufacturers. We do not handle Rochester combine nor prison-mad- e stuff.

The Old and Tried and Not Found Wanting.

3V- -

make your mon-

ey
ycu? think he'p

white
Yard.

cotton $5.00

capes,
boas,

Street.

good

Gold
house

finish Irons.

leaders made
These good

useful housekeeping

Island.

Clothing bargains will

The you like
wear and

OF and
We

and WE Underwear
you Clothing and

1729 Second Ave., 116 to 122 Eighteenth St.

ft
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